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1 Introduction

SmartHub is a next generation payment processing platform which enables the institution to offer parents and students a wide range of payment options. Uniqueness about the platform is that one need not have an education ERP or own a student application. The design allows one to upload the course content and the respective fees on to the portal, enabling the institution to offer fee payment services online.

2 SmartHub – transaction portal

Depending on the payment type selected by the institute the screen will be displayed with Institute logo.

There are 2 payment types provided
1. Quick pay
2. Register and pay

2.1 Quick pay
1. Student will be redirected to the SmartHub Landing page from respective institute portal or user will come directly to this portal.

2. On this page there will be a field where the user has to enter the student unique no as provided by the institute during registering the student on SmartHub Portal.

1. On entering the student unique no and clicking on search all the student course and fee details will be displayed.

2. Student can opt to make one fee at a time by selecting the check box.
1. Post deciding the fees to be paid and selecting the respective check box against the fee student will click on pay.
2. Student will be redirected to Payment mode selection page.
3. On this page course, fee details and amount will be displayed with payment options online and challan as per payment option opted by institute.
4. On selection of Online the user will be redirected to Payment Gateway and from Payment Gateway he/she will be redirected to respective bank.
5. On successful confirmation from bank success message will be displayed to the user with the receipt.
6. On selection of challan user will be asked for cash or cheque or DD or NEFT&RTGS payment.
7. User will select the option and click on submit, post this a challan will be generated.
8. Challan will be generated in PDF format with 2 copies in single sheet.
9. The user will take this challan- go to HDFC bank and make the payment.